
WIIAT STRONG DRINK DOES.I Drink is the upas-tree
Poison its brcath,

Dcaling around it
Destruction and deatlîI Drink is the monster
That beau ty:"destroys,

Tainting the blood
Witli its dcadly alloys

Drink is the poweý
1'hat shortcns man's lueé,

Filling bis homestcad
With rnis'ry and strife!

Drink is the river
Tliat meniory drovns,

Stilles affection
And reason dcthrones!

Drink is the demon
That conquers the soul;

Rapine and niurder
Lie hid in the bowl

Betrayer of in.nocence
Robbcr of wealth

Foe to serenity
Concord and hcalth!

Drink is the tyrant
Whose terrible van

Transforis to a dcvii
God's noblest wvork, Man!

PARKD.A LE ! PARKDALE!

TJCH lias been the attendance
*for niaiîy Sundays at thie Rail-

'a y MUeetings that something
liadtto bedone,thecry on every

liand being, "a more conivenient place
inust be hiad," and a suib-conîmiittee lias
been autlîoîized wvitli full permission of

Badof Dix-ectors of the Toronîto Y. M.
0.Ato secure whiat is needed for thîe

'work in 1Parkdale. Our hopes are that
mons equal to those, at St. Thias so
justly praised by ail those ivho hav-,e
used th eîîî 'yuil soon be opened liere.

Cottage meeting on Wednesday even-
ing at 218 Argyle St. Cjorne ana bring
your friend s O E

At a recoxit meeting of the Railnay
Cornnittee it w'as recoiîiended that
the Siunday Selîool lesson be read and
mnade the basis of addresses atour Sun-

day meetings. On Sund.ay, March, lîtîî,
whlen Wm. Brown presided at the meet.
ing and Rev. Thos. Cullen spoke, it wvas
adopted by the two without any pre-
arrangement, and we had a most enjoy-
able tinie. There neyer wvas a time
-%'hen se~ many were engaged in the
study of, and praying over one passage
of Seripture at one time, as there are
constantly on the international lessons,
and they are so well selected that ecd
one has sufficient to sugGest the subject
matter not only for one b ut for several
addresses. We shial pub]ishi the list for
each month in "Our Special." Unless by
special arrangement, we al ways use the
lesson for the following Sabbath in Our
cottage meetings.

LIST FOR APRIL.

Lesson 1, April 1; Simon the Sorcerer.
1Acts viii. -14-25.

Lesson 2, April 8; Phiilip and the
lEthiopiaxi. Acts viii.: 125-40.

Lessson 3, April 15; Saul's Conver-
sion. Acts ix.: 1-18.

Lesson 4, April 22; Saul preaches
Christ. Acts ix.: 19-31.

Lesson 5, April 20. Peter working
miracles. Acts ix. 32-33.

PERSONAL.
We are very glad thiat Mr-. Samuel

]Iyndman, ex- G. W. R. station and
freighit agent at the Yonge St. depot,
lias returned to settie in Toronto as
agant for the "Blue Line," He will
still be a miember of our Commiittee.
Welcome, brother Hyndman, and oui-
very best congratulations upon your
superior appointînent.

Hai-dly a visit! yet w've suppose it
cannot be caUled by any other namne,
wvas paid us on March 16th by Mr A.
Munro, ex-G W. R. ticket agent at
.Minion Station, a tried and arduous
wvorker together with us here for a long
time. Brother Munro contemnplates
perrnaiently entering thîls workc. We
doubt not but that if the way is opened

and it is GodIs will for him to enter
the Secretarysuip, that lie wa-!) mnake a
first-class Secretary, for hie has qualifi-
cations for the position Which are rare
indeed.

Brakeman Dan Morrison, of G. T R.,
wvhose le g was broken first Sunday this
year, is dLing very wvelI.


